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Objective - Accessing and responding

Concept Stage 4 - Education (School life)

Concept Stage 5 - Knowledge (School life and Technology)



Assessment of learning (summative)
Authentic presentation 
Challenging real-world task
Real audience
Develops critical  thinking skills
Collaboration (before, during, after)
Soft skills
Enduring learning*
 *Learning that goes beyond the classroom, and remains with the learner, that 
results from contextualised, real-world connections either presented or 
experienced; that if formed from high levels of interaction, discussion, research and 
information sharing. (An Examination of Educator’s and Learners’ Experiences with Technology from Both Sides of the 
Learning Landscape: An Autoethnographic Exploration)



Task description (outline, instructions) 



Assessment task 2 (presentation)





Quality assessment task checklist
Directly relates to the learning intentions or particular learning outcome

  Ⅴ
Is explicit about what learners are required to do  Ⅴ
Includes clear and explicit assessment criteria  Ⅴ
Provides challenge for the full range of learners being assessed  Ⅴ
Is fair to all students including those with additional needs  Ⅴ
Is marked based on transparent rubrics  Ⅴ
Is appropriate to where learners are in their learning  Ⅴ



Hook 

School is a community where 
future entrepreneur, scientist, 
bloggers, doctors, musicians,
urbanists, Mars conquerors, 

inventors of cancer treatment are formed.
 

They are the people who will change our future.
We can influence these changes.  



Announcement 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iIG91Z_VTrE


eWorkbook
- Timeline
- Role 

distribution
- Multimodal 

task outline 
(in Russian 
and English) 

- Formative 
assessment

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/g/tg/NTE0MzE2NTAzMjBa/MzI2MTIwODU4MjUz#u=Njg5MTQ1NTExMFpa&t=f

Regular 
“staff” 
meetings
-brainstorming 
- share findings
- ideas, opinions
- motivation
- developing 
metacognitive 
skills

Presentation
- group Google 

Slides 
- marking 

guidelines 
(clear rubrics)

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/g/tg/NTE0MzE2NTAzMjBa/MzI2MTIwODU4MjUz#u=Njg5MTQ1NTExMFpa&t=f












Focus objective: accessing and responding 
- Scaffolding, explaining 
- Templates provided
- Guided learning (key words, links)
- Modelling, individual support
- Step-by-step guide
- Colour coded graphic organizer
- Group work
- Individual research 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTE0MzE2NTAzMjBa/m/MjkwMjcyOTk3Njk5/details

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTE0MzE2NTAzMjBa/m/MjkwMjcyOTk3Njk5/details






http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ji7h6NwnboY&t=49






Newsletter writing

- reflection
- feedback
- evaluation
- informs future planning 
- provides evidence of achievement to the wider 

community, including parents/carers, educator, 
the students themselves and outside group

- Included in Semester 2 Newsletter for 2021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIvyULPcpgf7QcqJrJ1mYwhzvfBPHWhwrhxgKR7ZslI/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIvyULPcpgf7QcqJrJ1mYwhzvfBPHWhwrhxgKR7ZslI/edit






Thank you for listening! 


